
Virtual Craft Camps 

S U M M E R  2 0 2 0  

Camp Registration 
 

Register your child by calling or visiting the shop. 
Payment in full is due at the time of registration.  
 

Each craft camp has a theme and children of all ages 
(from those entering kindergarten to teens) may sign 
up for any of our camp weeks. During each camp, we 
will ensure that that crafts will be age appropriate; 
younger campers may do different things than senior 
campers.  
 

The Camp Day 
Campers will pick up a camp supply package the 
weekend before camp. Camp will begin each morn-
ing with virtual circle time with Miss Lisa via Zoom.  
We will discuss the craft projects for each day, then 
each child will work on them at home. Short “how 
to” videos will be available for each craft so chil-
dren can follow along. Help will be available on an 
as needed basis via computer and we will end 
each camp with a second virtual circle time.  
 
Junior Campers  
Children entering kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd grade.  
Camps are Tuesdays through Thursdays  
10:30 am to 1:00 pm.  
Cost is $140 for each three day camp session.  
 

Senior Campers  
Children entering 3rd grade to 7th grade 
Camps are Tuesdays through Thursdays  
10:30 am to 2:30 pm.  
Cost is $220 for each three day camp. 
 
 

Cancellation Policy 
Cancellations made two weeks before the start of 
camp will receive a full refund. Cancellations with less 
than two weeks notice will receive a credit towards 
another camp or drop-in crafts.  
 
If we need to cancel a camp due to low enrollment, 
we will refund your camp fee in full. Please invite the 
families of your child’s friends to sign up too--the 
more the merrier! 

Due to virus concerns and social distancing, we have decided to take our summer craft camps virtual! Campers will 
pick up a camp supply package the weekend before each camp. Camp will begin each morning at 10:30 am with  
virtual circle time with Miss Lisa via Zoom. We will discuss the craft projects for each day, then each child will work 
on them at home. Short “how to” videos will be available for crafts so children can follow along. Help will be available 
on an as needed basis via computer and we will end each camp with a second virtual circle time.  
 
Each camp has a theme. Children entering kindergarten to age 12 may sign up for any of our camps. Camp will be 
from 10:30 am to 1:00 pm for children entering kindergarten, 1st, and 2nd grades. For older children 3rd grade to 7th 
grade, camp will be from 10:30 am to 2:30 pm. Children may work for a shorter or longer time depending on their 
age, attention span, and level of interest. Be sure to allow time for lunch.  
 
Please let us know if your camper has a younger sibling. We can suggest one of our On Demand Craft Kits so the 
littles will feel included with their own project. 
 
We will evaluate our camp program monthly to consider in person camp. Families will also be consulted as the  
summer marches on.   

 

Pioneer Crafts 

Fairy Crafts 

June 2020 

July 2020 

Enchanted Crafts 

August 2020 

Magic Wool Crafts 

Horse Lovers’ Crafts 

Favorite Crafts 

Fairy Crafts 

Pioneer Crafts 

 



FAIRY CRAFTS 
Fairies are fascinating creatures and we love to create 
miniature places for them to live. Our projects will include 
building a treehouse and furniture, making a fairy family, 
miniature clay dishes, food, wall art, and even tiny letters. If 
your child has already built a tree house, please consider the 
Enchanted Crafts Camp instead, as treehouses will be made 
by all participants of this camp. This is NOT a camp just for 
girls; boys love to build and create miniature worlds too! 
Tuesday June 16th - Thursday June 18th 
Tuesday August 11th - Thursday August 13th 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

AFRICAN ANIMAL CRAFTS 
African animals are especially interesting, probably 
because they are so different from the 
North American animals we are used 
to seeing. Their babies are incredibly cute 
too! We will study a selection of animals 
based on the interests of the campers: elephants,  

PIONEER CRAFTS 
Pioneers were hard workers--they had 
to make almost everything. In this camp, we will learn about 
the lives of pioneers while making their traditional crafts like 
button jewelry, corn husk dolls, corn necklaces, and weaving. 
Perfect for Laura Ingalls Wilder fans! Each family will have a 
time to come to the shop on the first day (Tuesday June 30th) 
to come dip their candle and make their clay candle holder. 
Tuesday June 30th – Thursday July 2nd 

 
 
 

 

ENCHANTED CRAFTS 
In this camp, we will focus on 
making all kinds of enchanted 
beings: mermaids, unicorns, 
gnomes, dragons, and giants. 
Stories and legends will help 
us learn about these mythical 
creatures, while our craft 
projects will bring them alive. A mermaid grotto, a fiery dragon, 
and gnome or fairy families will be among our possible projects.   
Tuesday July 28th - Thursday July 30th 

HORSE LOVERS’ CRAFTS 
Horses are amazing animals, known for their strength and 
beauty. Expect to make a horse stable, paddock, fences, 
wooden horses, jumps and more, while learning about these 
magnificent creatures. We ♥ horses! 
Tuesday August 4th – Thursday August 6th 

 

FAVORITE CRAFTS 
It’s said that variety is the spice of life. 
In this camps, we will experience and 
explore a number of different art and 
crafting techniques: felting, modeling, 
painting, decoupage, wood-craft, and 
more.  
Tuesday August 18th -  
Thursday August 20th 
 
 
 
 

MAGIC WOOL CRAFTS 
Wool felt is the most ancient of 
textiles and its beauty stands the test 
of time. Experience the magic of 
felting with sheep’s wool and working 
with wool felt. Our projects may include needle felted pictures, 
wet felted flat felt, geodes, bags, and sewn sweater crafts. We 
will share the history of wool and discuss the many types of 
sheep from around the world as well.   
Tuesday August 25th - Thursday August 27th MACHINE SEWING 101 

For children entering 5th grade and older.  
In this camp, we will learn the parts of the sewing machine, 
safe habits, moving fabric through the machine (reverse 
stitch, turning corners, follow- ing curves), seam 
allowances and more. Projects may in-
clude a tote bag, stuffed animal, 
skirt, pillow, or apron. There will be a 
small materials list for campers to bring the 
first day: fabric, thread, elastic.  
Details will be provided a week or two before camp begins. 
Children should bring a non-sweet snack and a water  
bottle each day.  
 

Tuesday June 9th - Thursday June 11th  
10:30 am to 1:30 pm OR 2:00 to 5:00 pm  
(choose when registering) 
 

Tuesday July 7th – Thursday July 9th  
10:30 am to 1:30 pm OR 2:00 to 5:00 pm  

CANCELLED  

CANCELLED  


